Spring Search Jump Start – Social Enterprise – Winter 2012

Harvard Business School Resources

MBA Career & Prof Dev: Social Enterprise
- Sample Interview Questions
- Industry Research
- Career Coaching

Social Enterprise Initiative
- Social Enterprise Summer Fellowship
- HBS Leadership Fellows Program
- HBS Social Entrepreneurship Fellowship Program
- HBS Partnership Relationships

Baker Library: Social Enterprise Research Guide
- Identify companies
- Analyze industries

Tip: Try using the Relationship Path tool in the Capital IQ database to grow your network.

Baker Library: Publications
- Chronicle of Philanthropy
- Stanford Social Innovation Review
- GuideStar (http://www.library.hbs.edu/go/guidestar.html)

Additional HBS resources
- Working Knowledge
- HBS Press (for cases, articles & books)
- MBA Social Enterprise Club
- HBS/HKS Social Enterprise Conference
- Social Enterprise Board Fellows Program

HBS Guide to Careers in the Nonprofit Sector
HBS Alumni Navigator
MBA Classcards

External Resources

Research Centers
- America’s Promise Alliance
- Council on Foundations

Foundation Center

Career Resources
- www.charitychannel.com
- www.hireCulture.Org
- www.idealist.org
- www.interaction.org
- www.internationaljobs.org
- www.nonprofitcareer.com
- www.opportunityknocks.org
- www.Bridgestar.org
- www.execsearches.com
- www.nonprofitoyster.com
- www.philanthropycaresers.com
- www.work4agoodcause.com
- www.cgcareers.org
- www.nonprofitjobs.org
- www.deepsweep.com
- www.netimpact.org

Networking Opportunities
- www.linkedin.com
- www.doostang.com
- www.plaxo.com
- www.facebook.com

Tip: Remember to reach out to your existing network of past employers, universities, friends and family too!